
Unit 01. 시제의 연관성

[1~4]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

1	

① dislike ② disliking
③ is disliking ④ are disliking
⑤ were disliking

Many people   paying their taxes.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	문장을	고르시오.

7	 ① The earth is moving around the sun.
② Samantha has lived in Miami for six years.
③  I will be doing my homework for three 

hours.
④  He had burned all his pictures when she 

saw him.
⑤  They will have left for the train by the time 

we arrive.

8	 ① Mr. Armstrong is possessing five cars.
② The Han River flows from east to west.
③ My mom is watering the flowers right now.
④  My dad will be working in the office all 

evening.
⑤  The bus had already left when I got the 

bus station.

2	

① had ② had had
③ is having ④ have had
⑤ was having

She   dinner when I went to see 

her.

3	

① rose ② will rise
③ had risen ④ was rising
⑤ have risen

The sun   at 6:30 tomorrow.

4	

① finish ② finished
③ am finishing ④ had finished
⑤ will have finished

I   the work when you come.

[5~6]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	넣어	대화를	완성하시오.

5	

① don’t see ② didn’t see
③ had never seen ④ have never seen
⑤ never was seeing

A: Have you ever seen a ghost?

B: No, I   a ghost. Have you?

6	

① meet ② had met
③ have met ④ is meeting
⑤ was meeting

A:  What were you doing at 8 o’clock 

yesterday?

B: I   Tom. 

[9~10]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

9	

① Tom already left when I got there.
② Tom has already left when I got there.
③ Tom had already left when I got there.
④ Tom were already leaving when I got there.
⑤ Tom will have already left when I got there.

내가 거기에 도착했을 때 이미 톰은 떠났다.
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[15~16]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	곳을	찾아	바르게	고치시오.

15	
My sister and her friends were going to 

backpacking in Spain last year.

[11~12]	 우리말과	일치하도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

11	

① wants ② wanted
③ is wanting ④ has wanted
⑤ was wanting

린다는 우리와 함께 파티에 가고 싶어한다.

  Linda   to come with us to the 

party.

[13~14]	 다음	두	문장의	의미가	같도록	빈칸에	들어갈	알맞
은	말을	고르시오.

13	
Natalie lost her MP3 player, so she doesn’t 

have it now.
  Natalie  her MP3 

player.

12	

① have ② will have
③ are having ④ were having
⑤ will be having

아마도 우리는 오늘밤 8시에 저녁을 먹고 있을 것이다.

  Perhaps we   dinner at 8 o’clock 

tonight.

10	

①  I will finish my homework by the time my 

mom gets home.
②  I had finished my homework by the time 

my mom gets home.
③  I have finished my homework by the time 

my mom gets home.
④  I will be finishing my homework by the time 

my mom gets home.
⑤  I will have finished my homework by the 

time my mom gets home.

엄마가 집에 올 때쯤이면 나는 숙제를 완료할 것이다.
14	

Kevin started to play soccer six years ago. 

Next year will be his seventh year.
  Kevin  soccer for 

seven years by next year.

[19~20]	 우리말과	일치하도록	괄호	안에	주어진	단어를	배열
하시오.

19	
그녀는 내가 전에 사줬던 반지를 잃어버렸다.

(before / the ring / bought / that / lost / I / 

had / She).

20	
내일 이 시간이면 나는 도쿄행 비행기 안에 있을 것이다.

(flying / will / This time / Tokyo / I / be / to / 

tomorrow,).

16	
I didn’t want to go to the movie with her 

because I saw it already.

[17~18]	 우리말과	일치하도록	괄호	안의	말을	이용하여	문장
을	완성하시오.

17	
아빠는 스마트폰을 회사에 놓고 왔다.

   My father  his 

smartphone at his office. (leave).

18	
그들은 이 일을 내일 오후 7시까지는 끝냈을 것이다.

   They  this work by 7 

p.m. tomorrow. (finish)
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Unit 02.

[1~4]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

1	

① went to ② are going to
③ used to go to ④ were going to
⑤ will be going to

We   go to France next year.

2	

① goes ② went
③ will go ④ is going
⑤ was going

My mom   to the cooking class 

every Tuesday.

3	

① discovers ② discovered
③ will discover ④ would discover
⑤ was discovering

My teacher says that Newton   the 

law of gravity.

4	

① go ② went
③ will go ④ was going
⑤ used to go

Our class   to the Art Museum 

tomorrow.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	문장을	고르시오.

7	 ① The Korean War was breaking out in 1950.
② I used to live in Madrid when I was a child.
③  The train will arrive at 10 o’clock in the 

morning.
④  Many people are expected to vote for 

president this winter.
⑤  We are going to open the new bookstore 

next month.

8	 ① Good medicine tastes bitter.
② Look at the sky. It’s going to rain.
③  I’m meeting Christina and Alex at 6 o’clock.
④  I will give her a gift when she will come 

home.
⑤  The prime minister is to visit Beijing next 

Thursday.

[5~6]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	넣어	대화를	완성하시오.

5	

① had ② have had
③ am having ④ was having
⑤ will have had

A: What are you going to do this weekend?

B:  I   a birthday party. Will you 

come?

6	

① spoke ② speaks
③ will speak ④ is speaking
⑤ have spoken

A:  Does your father speak English every 

day?

B:  Yes. Since he works at the U.S. embassy, 

he   English all the time.

기본 시제의 활용

[9~10]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

9	

①  I stayed at home all day long if it rains.
②  I stay at home all day long if it will rain.
③  I will stay at home all day long if it rains.
④  I will stay at home all day long if it will rain.
⑤  I will be staying at home all day long if it 

rains.

만약 비가 온다면 난 하루 종일 집에 있을 것이다.
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[13~15]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	곳을	찾아	바르게	고치시오.

13	
The sun is going down. It will be dark in 

about thirty minutes.

14	
I will call you again when I’m getting home 

tomorrow.

15	
The athletes were expected to participate 

in the international competition next year.

10	

①  Look at the sky. Today it was a beautiful 

day.
②  Look at the sky. Today it will be a beautiful 

day.
③  Look at the sky. Today it is going to be a 

beautiful day.
④  Look at the sky. Today it was going to be a 

beautiful day.
⑤  Look at the sky. Today it will be going to 

be a beautiful day.

하늘을 보세요. 오늘은 아름다운 날이 될 거예요.

[11~12]	 우리말과	일치하도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

11	

① play ② played
③ am playing ④ was playing
⑤ will be playing

나는 이번 일요일 아침에 제니와 테니스를 칠 것이다.

  I   tennis with Jenny this 

Sunday morning.

12	

① collect ② collected
③ had collected ④ was collecting
⑤ used to collect

나는 어렸을 때 우표를 수집하곤 했다.

  I   stamps when I was younger.

[16~17]	 우리말과	일치하도록	괄호	안의	말을	이용하여	문장
을	완성하시오.

16	
역에 도착하자마자 네게 전화할게.

  As soon as I  to the 

station, I  you.  

(get, call)

17	
형은 앞으로 2년 동안 군대에 가 있을 것이다.

  My brother  into the 

military for the next two years. (be)

[18~20]	 우리말과	일치하도록	괄호	안에	주어진	단어를	배열
하시오.

18	
닐 암스트롱은 1969년에 달에 착륙했었다.

(landed / in / Neil Armstrong / the moon / 

1969 / on).

19	
나는 내 친구들을 내일 쇼핑몰에서 만날 것이다.

(meeting / I’m / my / tomorrow / at / the 

shopping / friends / mall).

20	
그녀는 네게서 특별한 크리스마스 카드를 받고 행복해 할 

거야.

(receive / She / happy / be / to / special / 

Christmas cards / you / will / from)!
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Unit 03.

[1~4]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

1	

① worked ② am working
③ had worked ④ was working
⑤ have worked

I   here since I graduated school.

2	

① didn’t eat ② was eating
③ had just eaten ④ have just eaten
⑤ have been eating

I wasn’t hungry because I   lunch.

3	

① was working ② had worked
③ will be working ④ will have worked
⑤ have been working

I’m so tired. I   all day.

4	

① studies ② studied
③ has studied ④ had studied
⑤ was studying

When she   in the library 

yesterday, the fire alarm went off.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	문장을	고르시오.

7	 ① He didn’t go to the party last night.
② There has been a big fire at the factory.
③ This time last year they had lived in Seoul.
④ How long have you been studying French?
⑤  I went to the playground after I had 

finished my homework.

[5~6]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	넣어	대화를	완성하시오.

5	

① went to ② had been to
③ was going to ④ have been to
⑤ have been being to

A: Have you ever been to San Francisco?

B: No, but I   Los Angeles.

[9~10]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

9	

① He lost his bag when he left the train.
② He had lost his bag when he left the train.
③ He has lost his bag when he left the train.
④  He was losing his bag when he left the 

train.
⑤  He has been losing his bag when he left 

the train.

그가 기차에서 내렸을 때 가방이 없어졌었다.

시제의 비교

6	

① did you talk ② had you talked
③ have you talked ④ were you talking
⑤ have you been talking

A:  Why   to John when I saw you 

in the cafeteria yesterday?

B:  Because I had something to ask him.

8	 ①  I went shopping with my sister two days 

ago.
②  I didn’t see my grandparents for two 

months.
③  Richard was reading a book when the 

phone rang.
④  They have been waiting here for about half 

an hour.
⑤  As soon as he had finished his homework, 

he went to bed.
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[14~16]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	곳을	찾아	바르게	고치시오.

14	
Everything is going fine. We hadn’t had 

any problem so far.

16	
When he got home yesterday, his mom 

have already cooked dinner.

15	
She has been wearing a jacket when I saw 

her at school.

10	

①  He studied UFOs for twenty years.
② He has studied UFOs for twenty years.
③ He had studied UFOs for twenty years.
④ He was studying UFOs for twenty years.
⑤  He has been studying UFOs for twenty 

years.

그는 UFO에 대해 20년 동안 연구해 왔다.

[11~13]	 우리말과	일치하도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

11	

① never went ② had never been
③ was never going ④ have never been
⑤ have never been going

내가 파리를 방문할 때까지 나는 그토록 아름다운 곳은 

가본 적이 없었다.

  I   to a beautiful place until I 

visited Paris.

12	

① lives ② lived
③ has lived ④ had lived
⑤ was living

켈리는 평생 뉴욕에서 살아 왔다.

  Kelly   in New York all her life.

13	

① wears ② has worn
③ had worn ④ is wearing
⑤ has been wearing

그는 여덟 살 때부터 인경을 쓰고 있다.

  He   glasses since he was 

eight.

[17~18]	 우리말과	일치하도록	괄호	안의	말을	이용하여	문장
을	완성하시오.

17	
부모님은 거의 30년 동안 결혼한 상태이다.

   My parents  for nearly 

thirty years. (marry)

18	
내가 터미널에 도착했을 때 버스는 이미 떠났었다.

   When I got to the terminal, the bus 

. (leave)

[19~20]	 우리말과	일치하도록	괄호	안에	주어진	단어를	배열
하시오.

19	
나는 너를 2시간 동안이나 기다리고 있었다.

(been / I / you / waiting / for / have / two / 

hours / for).

20	
그 텔레비전 프로그램은 내가 도착했을 때 막 끝났었다.

(arrived / The TV / just / when / had / 

program / finished / I).
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